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Ropp's New Calculator and
Short-Cu- t
Arithmetic

"If the People Rule Why Don't
Tttey Get What They Want?"
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The correct aiiHvcr
Imfinntly found to nil
practical problem thnt
occur In the Store, Shop,
Farm, Hank or Oillcc.
HnM more than twice
the capacity of former
cdltlonu.
'

Prevent MisWill
mind,
taken, relieve the money
Nave labor, time,
in
and do you figuringeye.
the twinkling of an
an

An Iinnily and useful
n watch j alwaya

ready and reliable.
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When terests. Second, we must demand
and stand for a principle or policy
I read Senator Owen's recent speech that
will give us exact justice as near
it brought to :ife a hopo that'hadwasa as human honesty and intelligence
well nigh gone from mo; it
can accomplish it; to do this we must
true ring in it; it had the sound ia cause every one to be. equally
interit of the old liberty bell of 1776. ested and equally responsible for
When Senator Owen ask'ed tho re- good government; and tho only way
publican senate if the people rule this great good to our people can
why don't they get what they want be accomplished is equal taxation for
there was no answer from those. sen- all people according to the property
ators nor will there be any true an- they own. No man shall escape equal
swer from them; they know that the taxation. Those that vote and have
people do not rule; they also know no property should pay a government
that the jpeoplo are ruled by a con- poll tax; he then, if he votfcd, would
spiracy of laws which were enacted bo interested in good government.
by them for and in the interests of a Under this form of government it
class of people whose interests are would be a question of only a very
directly opposite to the interests of short time until the expense of gova people who want good and honest ernment would not cost us
d
government.- When we look back in- of what it does now; tho taxpayers
to ttte past, and up to the present would see that we had just what we
to believe that wanted and no more. Through 'the
we are compelled
these lawmakers were also largely greed and dishonesty of man our con
benefited by these laws which they stitution fails to protect our just
enacted and we (the people) have rights, national and state. We must
been injured beyond repair. It amend it so that it will destroy the
seems to me that there now is suffi- opportunity for great wealth to
cient evidence before the American wrong us ever again. We have witpeople to caus,o them to call a halt nessed that.,prosecutions through our
before it is forever too late. The. present laws have and is costing us
republican party now has the appear- untold millions without any relieC
ance of being a party divided against whatever. Under the principle and
itself and again the question arises policy of equal taxation as an issue
in my mind, is this really true or is there may be some who claim to be
it a part that is being acted by them democrats that will turn to protecfor a future benefit to them. Senator tion for party; if so, let them go;
LaFollette, Senator Gummins and their loss from our party will be a
others are not at the present time in gain to us. We owe fealty to no
accord with the administrative pow- one that are in direct .opposition to
er. These men who;, by the aid of
just rights. We aslc only for
'the democrats in congress,. have ac- 'our
justice,
to be a party
if
complished some little good for in helping
to
us
obtain justice they
which, we are truly grateful; their are
'the;
not
friends 'of .a government"
'efforts slip wed. a. desire- to; benefit the by the
peopleahd'fbf
the peopleVthey
.'people to some- extent by defeating ;are
everyAmer- -'
of
enemies
what
tha
;a great
which was, intended. ican: citizen should h61d" . to' be a
!and again he Question: arises, do 'sacred trust tobe-hand- ed
to
,thesa men, Mr.LaEollette,- Mi., Cunv our posterity" Let lis make- down
no mis- B. G. Short, Sheldon, Mo.
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Tills Is unquestionably
tho most complete and convenient work on figures,
pubfor practical use, overnearly
lished. It contains
all ,tho short cuts known.
Hundreds of simple rules
and original methods for
"Easv and Ranld Calcula
tion," and millions of! accu
uusineaa
rate answers to "practical
examples
and
problems. Every one who
prefers tho Mlmplcst, shortdoest and enslcst way forposing: bis work should
sess a copy of this useful
and convenient Pocket
Manual. It will enable
anybody to become proficient and quick in figures,
and to many it may prove
to be a stepping: stone to a

successful business career.
Romombor tho fact that
Ropp's New Calculator positively calculates not merely a limited number
of easy cxamplos, but every example or problom that is likely to occur on
tho farm, In tho store, bank, shop. or factory. Tho great superiority of its
Tables over others is that tho complete answer is seen at a glance, without
having, to turn pases, and to find, and read, several partlaL answers no
matter how largo, odd or fractional, the factors may be. Price, DO cents.
(100 Pages, Slr.c 0Vfcx3)
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Everybody Needs This Book .
Sent Without Cost to You
inches1
Cv inohos long, and- quality!..
pages printed- fnmvnew plates- on a superior,3'.
af
uno

HoppVr New Commercial Calculator,
-

-

'is-- -

?wldo. It has 160
quality or oooic ciotn witn
book paper. Tho cloth binding is in a
turned-l- n
edges, and title in black Ink. Everybody should own a copy of
in tho course of a .year. Wo are
this book. It will save many dollars
offering it WITHOUT COST TO YOU under our Remarkable Otter, good
only for liO days from tho publication of this advertisement.
Wo are not soiling thlri book, but wo are offering it FREE in connection
s'
subscription to The American Homestead, at 50 cents;
a
with
"
Tho regular subscription prlco of Tho American Homestead is 2G cents per
year, and with each two years' subscription received within the next twenty
days you will recolvo a copy of this Tcat book FREE and postage prepaid.
The American Homestead is one of tho leading farm and homo monthly
magazines in tho United States. It is full of Interesting and valuable
Information. Different from the general run of farm papers It is alike
Interesting and iseful to pooplo in. city, town Or country. It is tho only
farm paper that guarantees- to refund tho price paid for a yearly
ption if you are not satisfied after reading throo Issues that each subscriissue is
to you than the prlco of a year's subscription. The American
.worth moro prints
practical and seasonable
just tho things
Homestead
you want to know about your garden, llowers.information
poultry, bees, frult-crr- o
wirier
llvo stock, dairy, general farming, and an especially fine home department,
with oxcluslvo recipes, hints and suggestions, and Information for every
in each issue worth moro than the prlco of a year's subscription.
This offer will mako an Ideal present that will bo surely appreciated.
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mlns and- oth.ersr intends to. go. fan
enough in this reform movement to
'accomplish what isdeslfced. by the.1
peopie. anu wuai. is neeuea anai wiu;
give justice to the people, r think-not-
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NEW RUPTURE CURE
Don't W?ar A Truss.

Brooks' Appliance New ills- they stand for so little that it
coypry. Wonderful- - No obnox
APS&&byjieBk.
will fail far short of being of any
ious springs
JJIiUb and
Air Cushions.
people.
real benefit to a
broken, purlti
drawn
the
tocotlier-hsyolwhat
gather
From
i
information! can
wnitld
tat f&.ftvSasTtH L, broken. limb. No salves. No
they yet believe in protection , and
lymphoi. no lies, uuraoio,
H&&3W cheat.
also fear a disruption of the repubSent on trial. Pat. Sopt.
10, 1001..
lican party. I would ask the judge
CATALOGUE FRISK.
why it is the Taft and Aldrich tariff
y
Ding-leC. E., BROOKS, 3380 Brooks
law is so much worse than the
Building, Marshall, Mich.
or McKinley tariffs. If they will
look backwards I think they will find
that they have not prospered over Stibscritcr$f Hflvcrfisto BetH.
much under any of them. They were
MY 40
IIANOH FDR SALE
each a step on' his ladder of infamy. HTEXAS
1 acres, 5 miles northeast of Mercedes,
If they will only consult their own under fine canal. Two crops may pay
interests they will find that tho whole for land In ono year. See me working
or write. to mo at Mercedes,
principle of protection Is a vrong and on ranch,Irving
Besly.
was intended as one; there are only Texas.
GOOD FOR TWENTY DAYS ONLY
a few that are protected. The farm WANTED-YOUNG DEMOCRATIC
vv lawyer desires
location In a pro
protected
are
not
ers
thremgh
high
gressive
county.
western
SO
monoy
"Would enter
cents, cash,
Send.
order or check, for a
subscription
protection and can't be protected by into partnership with elderly
to The American Homestead, and you will receive a copy of Itopp's New
any kind of high protection. Other established attorney needing a partner.
Commercial Calculator, freo, postago prepaid, if you uso attached coupon.
labor is not protected through pro Address Lock Box 138, St. George, S. C.
Now is tho tlmd to send in your subscription to The American Homestead.
Everyone who sends in a subscription within the
twenty
days will
next
tection; if they are why the need of I AW OFFICE AND PRACTICE FOR
recolvo a copy of this great book. If you aro a subscriber now, your dato
- sale. Only lawyer in good Oklalabor organizations? I want to say homa
of expiration will bo advanced two years, or you can get tho book for
town; good chance for a young
right hero if it had not havo been democrat.
yourself and havo tho paper sent to any address or addresses you desire.
Am city attorney.
Torms
This offer will bo sent to as many addresses as desired at GO cents eatih.
for organized labor there would have reasonable, Write for particulars to
Addross TnB AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Nebraska.
been a revolution in this country P. W. A, care of Tho Commoner,
years ago; labor would have heen Lincoln, Nob.
starved into a revolt, but as It is TO EXCANGE
IMPROVED
FOR
in East Oklahoma, or Arkanlabor can do but little better than sas,farm
80 acres 1
miles of Valley,
keep from starvation. Is there any Morgan
county, Colorado, all fenced;
solution of this question of "if the ou acres in cultivation, 38 acres in
30 acres irrigated, balance can
people rule why don't they get what Wheat,
.
ii
be irrigated next year. Prico $60 per
they want?" There is. Robert
ll acre.
Address. I. J. Holland, P.. 7,
THE AMERICAN JIOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Nebraska.- - Gentlemen:
EnLincoln,
Neb.
once
said,
when
speaking
of
GO
please
find
cents for which send Tho Amorlcan Homestead for two
closed
years, and a copy of Ropp's Now Commercial Calculator, free and postpaid. prayer he said that people prayed for Y7HY PAY RENT?
GOOD,
what they wanted and then went to vv cheap farms, write or FOR
call on B. W.
Name
work and got it. We may pray for Parks, Hooker, Okla.
what we want, but God only helps COR SALE OR EXCHANGE 280
P. O.
the ones that try to help them- - 1 acres Improved .farm, Howell counorpn,us;-A.ufoinui-
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SEND THIS COUPON TODAY
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This Coupon Good for 20 Days Only
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ty, Missouri; the land of the big red
wa munf nlnon niilv apnlo.
tried and true men to guard our in I Kansas, Harvey Z. Sbnerer. Pontiao.
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